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them ta the wheat-buyers, for the credit cortain than fall-sowr ivheat; and, from
of both buyer and seller, do not seli our knowledge of the subject, we are
spring for rail wheat, nor mix them in led to the conclusion, thaf, for tie
such a manner that only good judges future, about as many acres wilt- he
could discriminate the imposition. sown of the one as of the other.

T E LTIVATOR. Canadian flour' l th English market If the present harvest proves r
_now, brings th highe price, _nd is at favotrable as appeadnees indicate, ve

i àgncàura is the prett art whichCr>*ottreent the present time moe sought aiter by fel warranted masserting,iatthespring
qyry in trerlo'nature improe."-Dre. extensive dealers than fc;rmerly, and wheat crop wvill supply the home dethani

TORONTO, AUGUST, 1844. bath producer and exporter should feel for Canadian bread.stuffs. Thii infhots
ia pride in sustaining this high charac ought to be ; and we do-not desirei sob

lIONTHLY CALENDAR. terof the principal staple product of the cultivation ofsPring wheat extersi
The golden harvest now requires the country. farther than-this, tinisi varidtyshBtIl

your earnest attention. In housing or Spring vhoat fleur for home consump- be introduced liat would -possess stuh
stâcking whact, be caumious, and do not tion, and flour made from winter wlaoat superior flourinigqualities, that the"aar,
lead il before it be in good condition : for exportation, would prove a Most pro- when made, might be shippéd tbr t1fi
the quality of the flour depends as much fitable and cconomical arraibement, Englist markets, in-a -safe a ctidition
upon the style in which the grain is provided the same attention were paid as lour made from Winter whbtt. It is
housed as upon any other influence. in dressing the stones, and in prepqr- saidi by compatent judges, ilat the
In iis country, where the weather in ing and packing spring wheat flour for Siberian spring whea,& which is noWiso
the time of harvest is generally favour- market, as is bestowed upan fll whcat : genarally spread through the- courttry,
able, greater evils result from hurrying the former vould be worth as much for will do this ; and if Ithi should prove
graininto tie barn, before it be perfcctly home consumption as the latter ; and, ta bo the case, it will bu, the greateht

dry, than from a partial delay. Too indecd, it would command a higher Rquisitiontoth Canadian vheatgrower
mubh care cannot be observed in putting price as sooni as its merits became that-bas been introduced into thiscountry
the whcat into shock while in the field: duly appreciated, as' il containsa in modern times. 1 -

round shocksuro preferable ta longones, greater amount of gluten in a given Wheat and barley stabble may be
as thcy are much more likely ta stand weibit of four, and, consequently, profitably rakedwith a horse-raker axd
during a eavy storm, and the caps, if will make more pounds of bread from a the came implement would eniweir An
properly fitted on. vill turn a very heavy given weight or flour, than that manu- excellent purpose for pulingpeas.
ahower of rain. If you have both full factured from winter wheat. If your bara should not haold ail the
and spring wheat, by all means k-ep The experience of the past few ycars grain, a portion will, of coursp, hava te
them separate, atid when deliverin ias proved that spring is much more be stacked, Care shIald e takan


